
THE CANADIAN INDEPENDENT

«hi1dren's Rorner.
NOT DARK AT' ALL.

A child lay dying ; but stili her brow was clear:
Sad faces drooped around; but on hier own
No shadow darkened. Was the end unknown

To her young heart ? And struck wit.-h sudden fear
Lest Death should take hier by surprise-" My dear,"

Her mother whispered, Ilthou wilt soon be gone;
But, oh, my lanib wiIl flot be left alone;

Thou art in Death's dark vale, but Christ is near."

The chiid iooked wonderingiv in ber mother's face.
I amn in no dark vale,» she said, and smiled.

I see the light ; it is not dark at ail 1 "
Love, Thou didst light Death's valley for that child;

And to the childlike soul that trusts thy grace

out as they dLo. Open the door te' ail things good;
shut the door to ail things bad ! We mnust mark weil
wh o cornes to the door before we open it, if we wvouId
grow to be good rmen and women. Keep guard-
rnd the doors of your hearts!

1 ONLY WANT YOU.

Nearly four years ago 1 %vas going to spend the day
in a large city. Before starting I said to my dear in-
valid sister, who is nowv in glory, satisfied with the:
fuiness of her Father's house, " Can 1 buy anything
for you, dear? 1 do want so mach to bring you some-
thing frorn town'» She interruptted my question, say-
ing with a sweet, yearning look, " Notbing, dear.
Dnt brin m vnn ~nthna I ilut ~r%,

aus wiit IIIuUcomie wheieti Js u.rK siiauows lai! - ... k.. j 1 .j
_______________home as soon as you can." Her tender ivords rang

MIND THE DOORi in rnyears ail day-II I only want you "-and O, how
often, sirice hier brigbt entrance within the pearly

Have you ever noticed how strong a street door is ? gates, have bier toucbing words and loving look
bow thick the wood is? how beavy the binges? returned to memory !
wvhat large boits it has ? and what a grini lock ? If Weil, dear reader, is not this too, what a dear
there wvas nolbing of value in the house, or no thieves Saviour says to you ? Do you flot wvart sornetirnes to
cutside, this would flot be wanted; but as you know offer prayers, tears, airnsgiving, deeds of kindness,
there are things of value witbin, and bad men witbout, sacrifices, earnest service and patient endeavour ?
there is need that the door be strong ; and we must jBut He, ýtoo, turns frorn ail, and says, " 1 only want
mind the door, especiaily as to barring and bolting it you." " My son, 1%1- daugbter, give Me thine heart.'»
at night. No arnount of service can satisfy the love whicb

We bave a house--our hearts rnay be cailed that dlaimns only the heart. "lLovest thou Me?"' was
bouse. Wicked things are forever trying to break int, the thnice-repeated question to His erring disciple.
and go out of our heart. Let us see what sorne of I'He that lovetb Me shall be ioved by My Father "

these bad thinigs are. John xiv. 21. Devotion of life, earnestness of service,
Who is at the door? Ahi, I know hirn! ht is Anger. fervent prayers are oniy acceptable to Hirni as fruits of

What a frown there is on his face ! Flow bis lips love. Tbey are valueiess without the beart. He
quiver! How fierce bis Iooks are? We wiiiboit the says to each of us, as my sainted sister said to me,,
door, and not let hirn in, or hie wili do us harm. "I only want you."

Who is that ? ht is Pride. How haughtv he seerns!
He looks down en everything as though it wvas too MANNERS I3ETWEEN BOYS.
mean for his notice. No, sir, we shahl fot let you.in,.
soô you rnay go. There is a great deai of rudeness between boys in

Who is this? It must be Vanity, with bis rZaunt-. their intercourse and bearing with one another that is
ing strtît and gay ciothes. He is r.ever so wei! pleased flot realiy initended as such, but is not, therefore, any
as when hie bas a fine dress to wear, and is admired. the less to be disapproved. ht is oiten simply the
You wilI flot corne in, sir ; we bave too rnucb to do to overflow of excessive higb spirits. But the very best
attend to such fine folks as you. 1good-humour, unrestrained by proper bounds and

Mind the door ! Here cornes a strarnger. By bis limitations, may become the most positive incivility.
sleepy look and slow pace %ve think we know hirn We often apologize for the coarseness of people by
ht is Slotb. He likes nothing better than to live in my saying He means W'elI.* It is well if we can make
bouse, sleep and yawn my life away, and bring mie sucb an apology for thein, for if their rudeness is
ruin. No, no, you idle fellow ' work is pleasure, and really intentional, tbey are flot fit to be received into
I bave rnuch to do. Go away, you shahl fot corne in. any worthy person's society. But tbey who mean

But wbo is this ? What a sweet srnule! What a weil shouid also do well. and the ways QI politeness
kind face! She looks like an angel ! It is Love, are neyer so easily learned as in youth.
How happy sbe will make us if we ask bier in! Corne The boy who is habitually coarse and rude ini bis
in ! Corne in!1 We must unbar tbe door for yoù. bearings toward otber boys wiil be such as a man

Oh, if cbildren kepi the door of their beart shut, toward mnen, and ail bis life will neyer gain the repu-
bad words and wicked tboughts would not go' ini and 1tation of being a gentleman.


